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The imprewion is growing
i hat t he Supreme Court Mill
deride again! the cmmtilu
tionubty A the tax impnsei
4U United Slates good ship

, mm! to Porto Rico, mid il

llHIIli88 nil the other cases for
, variou errors . in : bringinu
them. This woulil he a d'fei
ini .vc a 8.J ndul icory
fr the miniiniHfrutioii, i8 it
would leae it free to' 'ah u I

out colonial products by a
tariff.

The torifi issue is becom
ing more 'paramount' every
1flj. It will prohablygive vi

iory ro i ue parry mat c a n

stand oft it in the next Presi
dential elation. Hence, t h
frantic ff irt of certain re--
fiiihlii-an- a to allien their par-
ty on it and laim that the
Jepublirans ore the unlj si
nion-pui- e, died-i- n the woo),

i Mown in the bottle tariff re
formers.

New Mexico has rounded
vin t her lirht half century is
a territory, having been sui-- h

for a longer time than any
other in the history of the
United States. She has ev-

erything that entitles her to
statehood except the certain
ty of voting for a republican
President. This is, it in sain,
why she has not been admit
ted.

People who think. that A--
mericans are money grabbers
do not realize the thousands
of pitiful catch pennies that
art theuniveisal ruleabroad.
For instance, it is said that
in London restaurants, you
jire required to pay separate
iy and distinctly for a nap-k'n-

,

a glass of water, a slice
of bread, and so on.. We are
not so mean as all that.

Of course, the abolition of
lheeantcen has reduced kun
kenn8H ;n the army. This
known from the fact that the

of ministers who
have inves'iated thematter
my ho- - --just as they aid, by

I he way, helori thny beftan
4heir search, that there was
li conspiracy in favor of the
canteen.

Minister Wu, we spe, is try-
ing to get Ai,ieri'h finan-
ciers to loan China the mon
ey with whhh to pay that in
demnity. Wu is a sharp old
boy. He knows that any
country that has loaned sev-

eral hundred.tnillion to Chi"

na will be most energetic in
preserving its territorial enti
lety. -. ..It-".- -

Official reports totheState
Department assert that

'more than a million Chinese
Jiave perished as a result of
the operations of the allies
there. Consider what t h i s
means. Neither Attilla, nor
Timour, or any of the other
great killers of history ever
slaughtered one tenth of that
number in double the time.

Who are the people who are
losing the sums on , Wail

treet that the other; fellows
are making? Somebody must
lose or nobody would win at
the stock market game. Who

;

ere the losers? We never hrar
r.ny thing abont'them. i .

Jnhnlon' 8nwparir tolhe roost powerful K
pun6r known. Vtt H, anil keep tout '

J t are; yurt Bottle.

- In Memory oj Msgs; Id Hartley
Ma yule, daughter of Jesge

and Louizn II irtley, was
boro May 4; 187 U died Feb.
2H, 3901; ate.r 29 years. 9
months and 24 day.

She pi ofesed Wtigion 1 and
joined tool Spring Baptist
hurch in bee; 1 8S7," living

np to her profehsion as --ft'
fectly as any one ran live in
the flesh, always filling b e
seat tit churt h and Sunday

epdenvoring1 io lead
others to icreiit Vhrist a
theii Sayior.

1 have known Vlajrjiie from
her birth, having lived a near
neighbor to her, and have al
ways found her to be an obe
.beat Kill to her father and
mother, and an affectionate
sister to her brothers and sis
ters, always endeavoring to
promote their happiness.

A short time before the
death nhgel came for her she
aroused and told her mother
and friends not to weep for she
had had an insight into that
glory land, that home that
her Savior had wrought out
for her on the cross., tellinc
them that she would soon be
enjoying the realms of iinmor
tal bliss... .I. '. I i. ':.n is nau mr us to give np
our children who ars so near
to us by the ties of love and
affection, jnst as the future is
looming .up More them so
bright, crushing all our fu
tine hopes for them in t h i s
life, hut we must submit to
the will of our Heavenly Fa-
ther, who doeth allxthings
wen. .' . ,v ...

We will miss our children
around the fire-si-de in the
home circle. A vacant seat at
the chuMi and S u n d a v
School . will be a reminder
to ns that they are gone, nev
er morp'to join us here be
low, itt there is a comfort.
ng thought that while they

cannot come to us we can go
to them.

In conclusion I would sav
to the tela ti vps and friends
not,to weepjfor Maggie. Look
np on high and believe that
she is. there singing ongs o
redeHintir.n and would snv
toher iirothersland sisters
to prepHi-- e to meet Maggie in
I ha t world where sickness
and death never conies and
lartings are no mor.

Wm. Elrod.

BMtltll 0 Tin Kind Yon Ha

of

Now comes the ship build-
ing trust, which, of course,
will use a ereat deal of water
in its business am1 will have
to have the subsidy bill to
enable it to pay dividends on
the same.

I t is snrh a comfort to learn
from S' cretary Gace that we
owe only S995,350.38Me83
than the capitaliz it ion of the
wllion dollar stealwe beg
pardon steel trust.

mm
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYP0RH0SPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons!
FIRST Because, If any member

family has a hard cold, It
"ViH cure it

SECOND Because. If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly. It will
make them strong and well.

77ff?irBecause. If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and beconv
J.ig thin and emaciated,, It will build

; tlism up and give them flesh and
slrongih. ;' v, .'

'

FOlTJ Because". It Is the
; standard remcd In all throat and

J ;No thou'.d be without it.
it - cm tn taken l.i tummer. as well
t5 in winter,

!.$ 1. 1 (irtrtW ' " . 1 4
'SCOTT i,0 .y NE, Ufm

DtTfuport Collr. Ctttmmctmeiit.

Tbe Uev. C M. Pickens of L
noir, President of Drfvenport
Female College, sends u& the
followi ng progra m me of t he
colnmenceiwnt exercises i of
that institution:

v

Friday evening Ma 31st
from 8. to 10 o'clock TJriion
meeting of the Will T. ' Hale
and Sidney Lanier Literary
Societies in college cna pel and
parlors. ' ryiy.'

Snnday.'June 2nd at 11
o Annual sermon -- in
.Mt hodwt Chu rob by pr. H .

F. Chrietzberg, of Charlotte
Monday, J nno 3rd, 4 to 6,

p. m. Art exhibit in College
chapel. 8 p. in. Annual con-
tort and contest for Nelson(

elocution medal.
.

--
,

"'
: Tuesday, June 4th. 10:30,
a. no. Literary address by
Rev. W. W. Bays, of SalisJ
bury. 3:30(p. m. Children ex
ercises, ; "

,

'

It ie expected that the com
munity furnish picnic dinner
on thf grounds Tuesday June
4th and that, the time be-

tween the exercises be spent
in a social way. ;

The French nfexpeiinient
ing in regard to the desira-
bility of feeding their horses
regular rations pf wine. Here
is a case for Mrs. Cat rie Na
tion. - '

If Senator Hanna should
be the next candidate Jo I

the presi lency there is tnu"h
hope of democra tic success af
terall. ";

Admiral fcirhley has b e e n
granted a peimiwsion to re
main for ten days in Eng
land. The bureiu of fatirira
tion in fact "don't care if he
never foms back."

France has at last made a
definite offer to sell the Pan-
ama canal at its appraised
va loe. Unfort nna tely , J . Pier
pont Morgan is a waj f r o m
home, and the rest of ns hive
not got th money. '

.

TIhtms little riim!t that
Germany a nd other continen
tal powers hate usandwonld
like to see ns humbled that
the eonld work-tliH- r will in
South America. But wanting
a- - thing is by no means the
8ain hh Kitting it

W.llBOnEit,
ATf ORN EY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Cvildwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. .

Prompt attention piven t
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care, r

TheT MarfinGoltage,

BLOTV1XO ROCK, N. C. --
'

MRS. W. P. PENDLEY, PROPB.
' This hotel building ha recent-

ly been refitted and refurnished
in all departments, and is now n

tor the accommodation oi
the public. Good, comfortable
rooms, and as good fare as the
market affords.

Th6 comfort of transient
boarders always looked after, . :

Par BATES REASONABLE.

Boot & Shoe Shop.

BLOWING R0CK,N. C--
0. H. DUNCAN, PaopiEToR.
Best grade of laced boot .,

shoes, and leggins always' on
hand. -

Prompt and careful attentson
given to repairs at all times.
,.p3"Nothing but best material

used, and satisfaction rruaran
teed. Give me a call. v

Very Trcly, :

1 f-- l . H . 1 1 1 1 XT II A XT

'J 0- - 01

"Mary Shannon, whj ilier!

at Newton, Mass., a few da s
ago, left mor than 12o,
000 to charitable and public
instilut ions. .The Hawptoa
( Virginia) Nornial and Agri
cultural iiiKtitute gets $10.
000. The Tuskege (Alabama)
institn)ioiC Kittrell (North
Car ilina) Normal and Indus
trial School for negroes" At.
lanta Uuiversi ty and 'Malta- -

lieu Seminary for poor whites
Kinsley, Ala , receive $5,000
each. --The Newton (Massa
chusetts) hospital and other
Newton institntions are giv
en f 32,000.-Landma- rk, v

lohncton'l RarunarilU rn ' h.
Mood the Ift tot 38 yat; Quart Bottle."

Dnn't think Ipsa nf vnnr oru
.l mnun tunn a m - ..MH i. - aWI" tlJa" Ju "i J'Jur norm j.

rill ntl v R ."'"t?100
s Bareapanlla. v

MnouQcsment

Pam now located Ht Mabel
with a neat stock of goods
and take this method of let-
ting you know that I am pre
pared to save you money on
every purchase as it is a fact
that I am selling izoods more
closely than any merhantln
this part of the count v. ,

; 70 CONVINCE YOU
I will quote yog a few, prices
9 tt. good coffpe for 1 1.00
Bst prints. 5. to 6 cts
Good domestic 614c. ver vard
Best sugar 16 lbs for 1 .00

And all other goods are go
ing at correspondingly I o w
nuures. t;ome and see me.

CCVS1RY PRODUCE.
Bring it along. I want it

and will pay you the highest
mnrkefc price for it. lean and
will sa ve you mony if you
win give me jour trade.

8TI am occupying the bui
ding or u. W. Lowrance.
cnll from you will b apjJreei
area. ,:.;:.,;; y,

Yours Respectfully.
. A E MOBETZ

Mattel, 4 3.

1901, 1901, 1901

Th old year with itstrade
traffic competition etc. is for
ever gone, but the New Year
with itsprobabilitiesand pos
Nihilities finds ns in such a po
sition that we can and, wil
save you money on every ar
ticle or

ilERCIIANDISE
Y u purchase if you will

bring ns your trade. We are
handling atajks of goods of
all kinds, and they art, all,
without accept ion, going at
a Imrgain. Our line of dress
goods in very pretty, indwi.
t l juurue in laoies, arid examine
them, and while here we will
show you many othee artic
les of ladies' wear that.will in
tereSt rOU.

GROCERIES ,

Of all kinds, sugar, coffee,
flour, rice, canned goods, jel
lies, ere. always in stock.

, HARDWARE
.From a cambric, needle to
the nest sewing machine on
the market. , : -

il

Why, certainly, we've got
'em, and any kind you want,
fron. a cheap brogan to a
verj' handsome hand sewed
sht.e for ladies, misses and
children;
' The prettiest line of tafh
ware in the comity. ;

8" We are on the market
for bronze Galax leaves, also
want alt sta pie : roots a nd
herbs.- -

,y-.-- '.:...V- ?':"'" '

BSTainsengl n nd birch oil
bring, the highest price at
our store. : ';C;-:7- :

8313 ring on yourlproduce,
we want it. ViP X : ' ' Z

JOllliSOII&DyCIIAIIAII.

Blow ing Rock, N, U. :

SCROFULA AND ITS

Johnston's
MOST WONDBIWUL CXJTtVU - '

" ' ' ' " ' A Ota OM lmr 6Itm Her Exporlcne.
k " ' Mrs. Thankful Orllla Hurd lives In the beautiful village of Brighton,
lirlngston Co., ilicn. This renerable and highly respected lady was burn in
the year 1812, the year of the great war. to, Hebron, Washington CoH New

' Ioik. She came to Michigan lo 1810, the year of "Tippecanoe awl Tyler'
too." All her faculties asewUflutly preserred, and posseturtng a rem re
tenure memory, her mind la full ojt interesting jremlntacencesnof her early
life, of the early dayrof the Stated .Michigan and the Interesting and re-
markable people she has met, and the stirring events of which she was a wit-- '
nesa. But nothing In her varied and manifold recollection are more mar--
relous and worthy of attention than are her .experiences In the ut,e of,
JOHNSTON S SARSAPAEILLA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre

; disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which bus cursed
and Is cursing the lives or thousands and Marking thousands more as t'- -
time of the death angel Transmitted from generation to generation, it U
found In neary every family in one form or another. It miry make Itn nW
nearance in draadful rnnnlnp anrpo. in ni0hiv niHmia i bvgoitre, or In eruptions of varied forms.
mflv hA knnvn natnrrh In th tiAnl
and often Is, the prime cause or consumption.

Speaking of her case. Mrs. Hurd Savr: 1 wan tronhled fni niDf.rran
with a bad skto disease. . My arms and limbs would break oct In a mass of
MQTPn. ailflPhssrtrfniT vol Inv mntrati . Ifw ...k l a. - it a.. . ,- - - vsvwsbhb j v tw ua aij
unsIghUy In appearance. My body.. It AVU WAP Il A ntt.fl. In HmwA- J t v i aum .icaii t luuaiurii h i

K vr. 1.1 i i . .
frequent toterrtta, and I bad no

was Jn a miserable condition, I bad
Bienaeu, ana aocior aner ooctor Had failed. One of the beat phyalclana In ,

the atate told me I most die of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcesse '

were beginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit and
bis famous Sarsaparllla. I tried a bottle, more as an experiment than ny--
thing else, as I bad no faith In It, and greatly' to my agreeable surprlseTl-bega- n

to grow better. Ton can be surf i kept on taking It I took a great
many bottles. Bnt, I steadUy Improved until I became entirely weB. All thesores healed op, aM the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health,
and I hare never been troubled with scrofula since. Of course an old ladyw ?5ar not y0UD womn. but I hare had remarkably good healthsince then, and I firmly bellere that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAEILLA Is thgreatest Wood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for .

scrofula and as a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady didnot lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I bellere mjWe was tared by JOHNSTON'S SAESAPAE1LLA."

Moreti & Farthirig, Btoae. N 0.

Land, f nd

All persons desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water Pow-
er, Timber nnd Mineral interests are invited
to call and see LINtfEY & HAYES, at Boone, N.C. ,

WIf we don't buy, We will find you a buyer, '
WIf ybu won't sell, we will sell you . .

LINNET & HAYF&, Real Estate Agents, Boone, N.C.
Per F, A. LUNNJ&Yt Attorney. '

,; , 5,9.

l in with
and goods, that propose

DOWN, 1

lowest Bell on

buv your

good such
eggs, huttcr, .t,, wanted
ue. nnd see me. Very

v

Sugar Ort. 8, 1900. 1

A Batch Of Bargains,
1 inn located at Todd. N.

with a nice stock of goods.
I sell everything at a

Sr cent, hut pay down,
ol mr rices:

. Calicos 4, 4J and . rer
yaid; 4, and (Jc.

New of ladies' dress
goods; worsteds, plaids, cash
meres, chambrays. lin- -
nen.Tawns, tines, etc.,- etc.

Men's" suits $2.50 fo flO.
Odd coi:ts$lto. $3. Pants
75c to $3. Good selection of

a bov s hats, also
ladies' trimmed 4 and' saler

the latest atyles, 50?,
to f3. .;;r,:;:.. ',4

' Big line of shoes on
Children's 18c. I

to ; men's coarse shoes
to $1.75. men's fine ehoes $1'

$3; women's coarse shoes
75c to $1.25, finer $1
to $2.50,

Glass with rhimnevs
Inc. each; glass tumble! s
cts. a set, lamp chimneys
lantern globes 5c, lanterns
25.. enpa and saucers 20c. a
set; ftis. coffee $lt
s(da 10c.r Knob locks worth I
n siraoc. at. 2Uc.

I also carry School books.
fiibles, etc. Longfellow, Whit
tier Bryant, Campbell. Burns.
and other poemscloth bound
30c. each. com- -

lcte, 90c, Peck's Bad Bov
50c of
the U. H., $li.Srecb and d;o
ogne 10c. to 50c., Li
rary of Wit and Humor

Twain arid 50c.
ari pay highest iiinrr

ket pi ices roots,
neros, oar k.- - etc. me
your trade. Yours truly,,

AWFUL HORRORS.

W':'M.-- .

TiLiber

respectfully

Shakespear

Ridgepath's

Sarsaparllla

Attacking the mucous membrane,. If.iAhifiH t la i..mm t. t

ait k. bmk n an at we'll aa in a aawarsi riian vrrv
was covered scrofulous'. .

eruptions.
ri wparaun nn inc. mA wnrv" '.""'.''"7'"

I had sore, aiao In mj ears. I ;

tried every remedy that bad recom--

J, HodgeH.lRiitheiwoo(l N.C

fflineraf WMfrf.

at their hwrhest mrL-pf-.

trulv, V
.TAMES P PniT I

.

wanted!
ETERYBODY TO COME AND

TRADE ME ! !

I have just received a large
lot of spring goods, and oth-
ers to follow every few weeks.
I am overstocked, and CASH
will buy them very cheap. So

now is your chance to get
- BARGAINS
In lawns, light calicoes, and
a lot of yard-wi- de reals
together with much "other
pretty su miner dress goods
to go at ACTUAL COST I

Nojf is the time toget your
Summer Gcods at first of
season At lost. :;
have a of mena large

sizeshoes-- 9, 10, and lis,
in coarse or fine AT COST.

who are looking for '
bargains come and get them. ;

.1 Jave a pretty Vmvx,
silk bosomed and other va
ieties of gent's shirts, and
a splendid line of under-
wear for both sexes. In ,

Ladle's Dress Goods
have something nice. Dark

Lawns, Mercerized silk. Hen
riettas, and light c o 1 o r e d
Cashmeres. Lawns 5c and up,
Calicos 5c. and np.

Jeans very cheap or will ex'
(hrtnerp (nr urnnl Min'a hamn" iuvu o niiiir
fn and children.s of grades
and prices.. Big lot of domes

and Alnmance cheap,
f rED: liootH & herbs,

eggs," chickens, feathers nnd ;
good produce, 2,000 lbs.

sugar at 6 and up. Come
and see .. '. '
YOritS ANXiOTJS to please, r '

WILL W. HOLSCLAW.
yiia8,N.C.lMay.l6. -

am now situated my new store building a new
veij attractive stock of I to sell

strict for PAY for intend to Bell them at t h e
ery possible price, and I can't this and

time, :
'.

fcWCome and goods of me and 1 can and will
sa vm you money, v'

tS country produco, as grain, chickens.
etc

tome

Grove,

P.,
small

for
are som

5
plaids, 5
Line

India
sa

men ami

hats,

' always
hand. shoes,

$1 c.

to
goods

lamps
18
3c.

12 for 4 lbs.
.

. . . .
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